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This Edison
Fireside Model Phonograph

Shipped
FREE!

Read this 
Great 
NEW
Offer

WESTERN CANADA’S AGRICULTURAL
KEG INTER EL IN ACCORDANCE WITH COPYRIGHT ACT 187A

SHIPPED FREE
The Latest and Greatest offer on the Genuine Edison. The most marvellous offer -the offer which eclipses all others This offer is for everyone who has not 
yet heard our Edison m their own home. This offer is for YOU. _For_you to. hear concerts and^entertainments by world famous musicians Just such enter
tainments as the metropolitan tneatres.are.producing. „; ^
mw wr /-v wAw-Aw-s w-w I will send you this Genuine Edison Fireside Outfit ( the newest Imodel), conolete with one dozen Edison Gold Moulded
jYI Y I I f f l< If • and Amberol Records, for an absolutely free loan. I don't as<t any money d > vn or la advance. Taere are no C. O. D.
A • shipments; no leases or mortgages on the outfit : no papers of any sort to sign. Absolutely nothing but a plain out-

and-out offer to ship you this phonograph, together with a dozen records of your own selection on a free trial so that you can hear it and play it in your own 
home. I can’t make this offer any plainer, any clearer, any better than it is. There is no catch about it any wnere. If you will just stop and think a moment, 
you will realize that the high standing of this concern would absolutely prohibit anything except a straightforward offer.

If Veil \jl/ -» F i o Kopn I’lionograpli tlial i- if you wish to
* 1 * OU W CXI 11 10 IlCt'P make thr Phonograph your own, you 
may do so, l>ut it is not compulsory. This is a free trial. \ou may send it hack

VV hy I Want to Lend You this Phonograph
I know that there are thousands and thousands of people who have never heard the 
(in,nine Edison Phonograph. Nearly everyone is familiar with the screechy, un
natural sounds produced l»y the imitation machines (some of which, though inferior, 
are very expensive). After hearing the old style and imitation machines people be
come prejudiced against all kinds of talking Machines. Now, there s onlv one wav 
to convinee these people that the Edison is superior, and that is to let file people actually 
see and hear this remarkable instrument for themselves. That is why I am making 
this offer. I can’t tell you one-twentieth of the wonders of the Edison. Nothing 
I can sav or write will make you actually hear the grand, full beauty of its tones. No 
words can begin to describe the tender, delicate sweetne« with which tin* genuine 
Fireside Edison reproduces the soft, pleading notes of the flute, or the thunderous, 
crashing harmonv of a full brass band selection. 1 he wonders of the Fireside Edison 
defy the power of anv pen to describe. Neither will I trv to tell you how. when you’re 
fired, nervous and I lue. the Edison will soothe you. comfort and rest you and give 
you new strength to take up the burden- of life afresh. The only way to make you 
actually realize these tilings for yourself is to loan you a Genuine Edison 1 holograph 
free and let you trv it

All I ask you to do is to invite as many as 
possible of your friends to hear this won- 

want to do that, anyway, because you will be giving 
-oltitelv certain that out of the number of your friends 
will be at least one and probably more who will want 
lon’t. if not a single one of them orders a Phonograph
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at our expense if you wish. I won’t be surprised, however, 
the machine after having it in your own home. If you do wish

ou prefer, we

?

AJ1 You Need Do:
derful Eireside Edison. <>u w il 
them genuine pleasure. I fee! ah 
who will hear your machine there 
an Edison of tin ir own. If they 
(and this sometime* liai'i'f-nsl I won't blame you in the slightest. I shall feel that yon 
have done your part when you have given these free concerts. V ou won t he asked

i-t in the -ale of a -ingle instrument In fact, vvr appoint 
rice on thi*= wonderful new outfit wc could

to act as our agent, <> 
no such agents and 
not allow any com mi

t the rock-hot t< 
-ii m to an vom

er made, playing TWITE AS LONG as any of the record 
heretofore made. Owners of Edisons Write for EREE 
circular A A, describing all this.— E. K. BABSON, Manager.

Get the Latest Edison Catalogs
Just sign your name and address on this coupon now 
and mail it tous. I will send you our superbly illus
trated Edison Phonograph Ta ta log. the very 
latest list of Edison Gold Moulded and Amberol 
Records (over 1 of them) and our Free
Trial Certificate entitling you to this grand / qJ* £
iffer. Sign this com ion or send postal or / ^

letter now. No 
catalogs. Write

obligations, just get the

F. K. Babson Edison Phonograph Distributor, 355 Portage Avenue, 
Dept. 5029, Winnipeg. Canada, u.s. Office: Mitce Block, CkicMe. III.
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remit us the price in full, or 
easiest kind of payments

Our Easy Payment Plan ,.^i
ca-h that I have decided on an easy payment plan that gives you absolute 
u.-e of the phonograph while paying for it 32.00 a month pays for an out
fit. There is absolutely no lease or m u t age of any kind, no guarantee 
from a third party, no going bet < a i 'ary public; in fact, no pub
licity of any kind, ami the payin -i t - are so very small, and our terms 
so liberal that you never notice the payments.
Owners of Edisons: New F «reside Model Now Ready !
All those who already own an Edison phonograph can wonder
fully improve their old machines, making them almost like 
the new Fireside, and can also get the SVPERB i in provjselEdison 
Amberol records, the loudest, dearest, most beautiful record:
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